CO-PARENTING SERVICES DECISION TREE
Is there pending li ga on and you
have iden ﬁed the co-parents as “high conﬂict”?

For more info:
www.cnfc.org/faqs

YES, AND THEY NEED HELP NOW!

NO, THIS IS FOR A FINAL ORDER

SHORT-TERM
PARENTING
COORDINATION

ADVANCED
CO-PARENT
WORKSHOP

 Brief: 6 sessions
 NOT Conﬁden al
 Two individual
sessions and four
joint sessions
 Designed to teach
co-parents a
structured way to
communicate and
nego ate
 PC can
communicate with
GAL or court re:
ongoing assistance
 Fee: $165/hour
 Prepayment req.:
$1,155, split
equally between
co-parents (covers

 4 hours online
 Small group
 Facilitators
customize
teaching to
par cipants’
issues
 Designed to help
parents focus on
enhancing their
own paren ng
skills and stop
managing their coparent’s
 Best done BEFORE
ﬁnal order
 Fee: $100/person
 Register at:
www.cnfc.org/
advancedworkshop

six 1-hr sessions and
1 hour of addi2onal
out-of-session work)

LONG-TERM
PARENTING
COORDINATION
 Long-term : 6-18
months
 NOT Conﬁden al
 PC will make
wri0en reports
and tes fy, if
needed
 Designed to deter
parents from
seeking future
li ga on to
resolve issues
 Communica on is
minimized and
monitored
 Best done AFTER
ﬁnal order
 Fee: $165/hour
 Retainer*: $3,300
per parent , split
equally, required

*Retainer is meant to provide for 10-20 hours of work. A&er it is depleted, par es will be expected to replenish.

CHILD RESISTING VISITATION DECISION TREE
How long has it been since the child has visited with the non-custodial parent?

For more info:
www.cnfc.org/faqs

LESS THAN 6 MONTHS
Interven on depends on
ini al assessment

6 MONTHS-2 YEARS
Interven on depends on
ini al assessment

PARENT OF
DIVORCE (POD)
TRAINING

POST-DIVORCE
FAMILY
THERAPY

 Brief: 90 days
 Conﬁden al
 Individual training
for non-custodial
parent
 Designed to help
parent understand
developmental
needs of his/her
children
 Includes one
parent/child
observa on
 Cer ﬁcate of
Comple on
provided to parent
 May include
recommenda ons
for post-divorce
family therapy
 Done during OR
a;er ﬁnal order
 Fee: $165/hour
 $1,155 prepayment
required

 Avg. varies
 Conﬁden al
 ALL family members
par cipate
 Designed to heal
parent/child
rela onships
damaged by divorce
and/or li ga on
 May include
recommenda ons
for individual
therapy or a coparen ng
interven on
 Best done AFTER
ﬁnal order
 Conﬁden al
 Fee: $165/hour
 Retainer*: $1,650,
split equally
between coparents, required

- - - - - - - - -- - ->

MORE THAN 2 YEARS
Interven on depends on
ini al assessment

REUNIFICATION
THERAPY—

REUNIFICATION
THERAPY—
CHILDREN AGE 2-13

CHILDREN AGE 14+

 Avg. 12-18 mos. ALL
family members
par cipate
 Not conﬁden al
 Therapist/Paren ng
Coordinator team
approach is used
 Designed to help
children acclimate to
healthy me with
both parents
 Court/GAL must
provide visita on
goal to work towards
 Includes parental
aliena on
assessment when
CNFC believes it is
warranted
 Can be done on
temporary or ﬁnal
order
 Fee: $195/hour
 Retainer*: $3,900,
split per court order,
required

 Dura on varies
 Not conﬁden al
 Several sessions
done ﬁrst with teen
to determine
mo va on and
desire to repair
rela onship with
parent.
 If no desire to repair,
sessions with
custodial parent and
child held to discuss
emo onal
consequences of
parental cutoﬀ.
 If some desire exists,
move toward
interven on done
with younger
children
 Fee: $195/hour
 Retainer*: $1,950,
split per court order,
required

<- - - - - - - - -- - -

*Retainer is meant to provide for 10-20 hours of work. A&er it is depleted, par es will be expected to replenish.

